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SERVICES THIS WEEK
SUNDAY
08:00am
10:30am
06:30pm

BCP Holy Communion at Emmanuel
Holy Communion (with children’s groups) at Emmanuel
Evening Worship at Emmanuel

WEDNESDAY
10.30am
Holy Communion at Emmanuel
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Christian Aid Week 15th – 21st May 2022
Christian Aid is an international relief and development agency working to support
sustainable development, eradicate poverty, support civil society, and provide
disaster relief. As a church we support Christian Aid week every May.
This year we are having the electronic envelope again as it was such a success
during COVID – go to https://envelope.christianaid.org.uk/envelope/sallyfletcher?channel=copy to donate. There are also links to the site on Emmanuel’s
website and facebook page. However, if technology is not your thing then never
fear,
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We are also pleased to announce a full month of
activities to support this worthwhile cause:
Sunday May 15th Lunch*
For Christian Aid in the church hall Chicken Casserole and Trifle
*All donations from both these events will go to Christian Aid. Please sign
up at the back of church if you wish to attend. Offers to make a chicken
casserole (dish and recipe supplied) or a trifle gratefully received. Please
sign up at the back of church.

Saturday May 28th Coffee Morning
For Christian Aid, 10.30am at the back of church
Sunday May 29th sale of cakes and preserves
For Christian Aid, at the back of church
Please support Christian Aid
https://envelope.christianaid.org.uk/envelope/sally-fletcher?channel=copy

Any queries: Contact Sally Fletcher 01752 766749, Linda Wheeler
01752 227003 or Dominie Burns 01752 665446
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WEBSITE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/
CAN YOU HELP?
Angela King would
love to have some
bunting for Jonathan
and Ruth’s wedding.
Angela and I would
like to make some
brightly coloured
bunting which could
then belong to church.
We are looking for
cotton fabric at least 9”
square. If anyone has
any spare fabric they
would like to donate
please bring into
church and we will do
our best to include it.
Many thanks,
Carol Springett

THANK YOU
Thank you to Holly and her team for supporting the
Mission Committee with the monthly coffee morning.
£1000 was raised for Shekinah.

SERVICES

RON’S ECO TIPS

Sunday
Emmanuel’s Sunday services are shown on
the front page. Please note, the 10.30am
service is live on Facebook and YouTube.

Peatlands are the world’s largest
carbon store on land. They provide
valuable ecosystems for plants and
animals and act like sponges,
reducing the risk of flooding.
When we take peat for our
gardens, carbon is released and
habitats are damaged. Keeping
peat in bogs – not bags – is a
crucial part of the fight against
climate change. Our planet's
billions of acres of peat hold more
carbon than all the world’s forests
combined. So don't go to Garden
Centres for peat please.

Monday – Thursday, and Saturday, 9am
Morning prayers on Facebook

Wednesday, 10.30am
Short Holy Communion service at
Emmanuel
Monday – Sunday, 9pm
A short service of Compline on Facebook

PARISH PRAYER MEETING
First Wednesday of each month—next meeting June 1st at 7.30pm
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MAGAZINE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/Publisher/File.aspx?ID=307726

EARLY BIRD PRAYERS

PARISH MAGAZINE

Please join a friendly little band of
Emmanuel
prayer
warriors
for
EARLYBIRD PRAYERS who meet via
ZOOM every Friday morning at 8am.
Each meeting lasts about 40mins, so is
not arduous. We cover all sorts of
prayer topics, eg. at our last meeting,
among other things, we prayed for
The war in Ukraine
Pastoral prayer issues,
Individuals in our congregation including Clergy
Outreach,
Our Children and Young people,
Upcoming church events (Tea
break, social calendar),
and various other prayer requests.
Please consider joining us. It would be
great to see you next Friday.
The Zoom links are
https://us04web.zoom.us/
j/516055871?
pwd=QkxvbEk2M2dLaWdmU2pRd2w
1dEppUT09
Meeting ID: 516 055 871,
usual password

Latest edition now on the website
https://
www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/
Publisher/File.aspx?ID=307726
Printed copies will hopefully be in
church for this weekend.

SUNDAY LUNCH
Informal fellowship over Sunday
lunch. Stan Porter has taken over from
Stephen organising the carvery lunch
at Raffles (£6.50, children half
price). All welcome, but please contact
Stan if possible before Thursdays or
put your name on the board at the
church

CHURCH FLOWERS
If you would like to sponsor the flowers
please contact Kim Gregory

CAN YOU PLEASE HELP?

On a Sunday morning we run 4 groups, including a crèche(0-2), mini explorers
(3-5), kingz kidz (6-10) and pathfinders (11-14). Then once a month we host an
after school club for the primary school aged children which is proving to be very
popular. In order for these groups to continue to grow we need more helpers and
leaders. Can you help ?
All volunteers will be expected to complete safeguarding training and a DBS
check .

YOU TUBE SUNDAY SERVICE STREAMING LINK
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqTPdwPeUXD1TIFuG76xLfg
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PLEASE CAN YOU HELP…...
We are after members of the congregation to help and assist at
the Summer Fair on the 11th June.
If you are able/willing to help in any of these roles, please could
you let John Kowalski or Linda Wheeler know. Thanks
•
•
•
•

Helping by being part of a stall holding team
Helping setting up and taking down
Making cakes for the cake stall
Planting seeds for the plant stall
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Mission engagement at Emmanuel
SUN

As we as a church seek ‘to know Jesus and make Him known,’ help us to
engage with Mission. Supporting Mission causes and missionaries in prayer
and financially and perhaps stepping out in mission ourselves.

MON

Dear Lord, please give the Mission Committee wisdom and discernment and
help them to work together and use their gifts and experience for Your glory in
their endeavours in cooperation with the PCC.

TUE

Thank You Father for Holly engaging the children with Shekinah mission
during April in Kingz Kidz and for the successful, vibrant coffee morning
bringing all ages together.

WED

Thank you, Father, for the Commission for Mission endeavour last Summer,
inviting the congregation to put forward mission causes on their hearts.
Please bless our engagement with these causes.

THU

Help us as a church to be faithful to those supported from central funds. The
Andersons, Shekinah, Cross Rhythms Christian Radio Station, Christian
Resources Project, Richard Cooke’s work with the Church Army and the
Dillingham’s work in Chad with MAF.

FRI

Please bless Richard and Shelley Catchpole and Louise Anderson as they
produce an inspiring Notice Board at the back of church about Mission.
Please bless them in their endeavour.

SAT

Please help us to engage with The Mission of the Month in prayer and at the
Coffee Morning as we together as a church, engage with the causes supported.

THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY: Mission Committee

CONTACT DETAILS Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk

Facebook: Emmanuel with St Pauls

PUBLICATION DEADLINE: 6pm MONDAYS
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